
TUE LORD' CHIANCELLOR 0F ENGLAND.

is well known that hie has had a host of ene-
mies, some envious of his talents and success,
others made so by the gigantie reforms which
hie bas successfully carried out in the Ecclesi-
astical, Probate, and Divorce Courts, and par-
ticularly in reformning the abuses of the
Bankruptcy laws. Ile is cursed, moreover,
with about as bad a son as ever fell to the
lot of an unfortunate father, and it is no amne-
lioration of his sorrows that, this reckless
unprincipled. scapegrace is almost wholly the
author of his father's misfortunes.

le is, moreover, a man that is personally
unpopular, a inan of stern and unyielding
exterior; but as it appears of too little strength
of mind, or too careless to resist persistent
appeals to bis organ of benevolence. 11e also
trusted too much, like nearly ail public men,
to the representations of those wbo were in
positions of confidence about hum, and whose
duty it was to guard hum from the devices
of hungry applicants for office.

WAe are aware that these excuse-,, as applied
to a inan of the well known character and dis-
position of Sir Richard Betheli, are scoffcd at
by certain of the press in En-land, Who, in
the slashing manner so taking to the genera1reader, but so often devoid of sound thought
'write in this way:

" Froin wbat the world knows of the Chancel
lor, eithier at the Cbaucery bar or on tbe woo]sac'k-
it bsardly suspects bis placability, his easy temper'
so capable of beiug iml)osed lîpon, his softness oj.
heart atud excessive amiability, bis liabi]ity to
disregrard caution, bis rcadiuess to bc made astool
of by tbe desiguiug sud corruî>t, bis coustitu-
tional incapacity to deteet, or even to suspect,
jobs, intrigue, sud (loublc-dealinug. Tbe world
bas taken tbe Chancellor to be posseassd of the
keenest of tempers, tbe hardcst of lieads, and the
Most searcbing of judgments; sud it bas tbougbt
tbst bis sucecess in bis calliug is to be attributcd
to tbese ýgifts of character. * * * if, as we
are told, lie is s0 good and guileless as to become
s(> frequently (twice in a twelvemonth) tbe un-
suspectilîg victim of the designing sud the corrupt,
then*r, to speak coarsely, wO wvant somebody witb
more (levil in birn-less pliable, more suspicions,
less gentie, lcss easy to be got over and got round,
an(l taken in by vilgar rogues, less 'hasty,' and
more c autious.' We want somebody more sus-
picious of buman nature, withl' motives' equaîîy
nassailable aud couduet less 'calculated to excite

tbe gravest suspicions.' We waut sonie one wlin
we cani understaud, wbose ebaracter eau be

brougblt nder Common types, and caui be judg,,ed
by an ordinary standard. We caui understand tbe
man of oul, and we eaui understand tbe man of
vinegar, and we casi in bis way respect eitbcr;
but the oil-sud-vinegar in puzzles camnmon folks
-tbe in Who keeps ail bis oul for bis owu fam-
ily pupoe sud bis own apparent iuterest, and
ail bis vinegar for tbe p)ublie. Inanyl)odx but
Lord Westbury, we sbould be tempted to say tbat
either ]lis private virtues were a sbsm, or bis
publie cbaracter for shar1,uess an iiuostlure. This
tbe two select corutuiittees decliued to believe;
they cani understaud sud appreciate Lord West-
bury. It is, of course, tbe world's fault, or it
may be the world's misfortune, if it fails to esti-
mate tbis comîdex sud certainly rare ideal."*

But, strauge as it may seem to the writer of
that article, more curlous compounds ofbhuman
nature bave existed than bave appeared in
Lord 'Westbuiry. It cannot be denied, more-
oveî', that political influience had sometbing to,
do with tbe vote on the question. The party
opposed to tbe Goverunient took advantage
of tbe strong feeling wbicb had, righitly or
wrongly, bee-i raised against tbe Lord Chan-
cellor, or ratber agaiust tbe system of nepotism
wbicb bas been lately brougbit to light. But
it does not follow that because this corrupt
systeul bas been brougbt before tbe public
during the official career of the late Lord
Chancellor, that hie is to be beld pcrsonally
responsible for ail the evils of that systein.
Is be not in fact tbe first victim of tlîe im-
proved tone of public feeling witb refercuce to
that system ? Is there, îot mucb trutb in the
assertion made lu auother periodical,t that

" The Ilouse of Commous affirmed tlue vote of
censure because tlue country is tire(l of seeiug ahl
tbe best Cbutrcb liviu.,s in the bauds of the sons
and sons-in-law of bishops; every sulug master-
sbip filled by the sou or nepbew of s cbief justice;
every well-paid sud uou-rcsponsible office of every
kiud'iu tbe possession of tue family or fî'iends of
the patron'!"

Wbilst however heartily hoping that time
will prove tbat bie was more " sinned against
than sinning," it cannot be denied tbat the
course wbich the Ilouse tbougbt fit to take in
the premises, is strong evidence of the whole-
sorne view taken of the subject by public mefl
in England.

The loss to the country of sucb a mn at
such a time, is incalculable. le was iu tbe

*Str?"Pprie",,. Till!y 1, ]5e.5.
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